
THE ELK ADVOCATE,

A Locat, aid Genfral NwnAPin,
IS PCBLI8HE.D EVERY THURSDAY,

Per Year, in advance, $1 50
6TA11 subscript! ong to be paid in ad-

vance. Orders for Job Work respectfilly
olicltcd.

BGM'fllce on Main sircet in the second
story of Houk & GilliV Store.

J- - P. Moore. Printer.
Jno. G. Hall,

Sec J & Treas.

' COUNTY DIRECTORY.
Jufye-ll- on. R. g. While, Wells- -ugn, l'a.

Charles Mead,

St. Mary g. p.
T,(7v n"r- - "V"" AViWU-Ge-

o.

St. Mary s, pn.

Riway, p'-Uu- n, J. Wakc.y,

9UrfrJaUiej Coyne, St. Mary's, Pa.
Ma:y;s: !

ftf"10 "al-iisley- . St.

Ccmmisiionrr,vrm. A. Ely, Fox. tmisVolmer, St. .Ma-y- s, Pa.. Joseph Taylor.

Cenmiuionert Clerk Jamc3 K. p. HallKidgway, Pa. '
Auditors H. A. AViln,. r t v

Cauley, Fox, H. D. Dtfrr, Benezette, Pa.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

U way. tlk county Pa. mar.22'06 lv

f'KIE '' BLAKELY, Att,rney"nd
Lv otitise or at lnw... tt o.,y ttJM 1J,

tiuiier. Kidgway. or Bonzinger P nElk tiumy, Pa. rmftr a2,..i-

QOLT'IT.R A WILLIS Attorneys at law

R J. 8 ItOUI.WELL. Electic PhyM.1 can. Lito of Warren po.i,,i Pa.willpromptly aniwcr nil Prfi.M,onl ' bynigh, or .lay Kwj,,c on door
the late rc?ideticc of Uun. J. L Gillis

Mai '2'Sii

DH- W B. IIARTMAN. St. Mary's.co,y P.,. uteofthe Armv of file
I oion.ac. Particular attention given to allcue -- f surg.cl nilurc. umr

DR. . J AMES BL A KELT. Physician
Surgeon, St. Mary's. Elk countyfa- - mar 22't58-ly- .

1) R. W.W. SHAW, Practices Medicine
mm surgery, Lcnircville Elk countyPa. mar 22'6tJ ly.

7 R- - A. S HILL, . Elk county Pa.
i ill promptly answer iili protessional

calls by night or day. (mar-2'rti(i-l-

ST MAKY'S HOTEL. B. E. WKLLEX-- P
lpnn.ift.. , AT..-.- .'., I'll.

ty Pa. This house ia new and fined up with : Lalta was ""'''mated temporary Oliair-cspec-i-

care, for the convenience and man of the convention.
Coinlorl
Hack, .o.nd

of'jruesfs.
from

at
the

moderato
Depot.

r.il.
Oond Z ' ,?,r hat'a 'Vude, br,IOf at,J Pc'"n't

.

thebling attached. (mar 22'6(i.l v faking
J i ri'u i; rt .i ii i

T7XCIIANOC HOTEL, Ridpway. Elk
I J county Pa., David Thuver Prnnrielnr.

This house is pleasantly situated on the
bank ofthe Clarion, in the lower end of the
town, iswell provided with house room and
stabling, and the proprietor will spare no
pains to render the slay of his guests pleas,
ant and agreeable. (ttw-22'ti8-l-

II YDE HOUSE, M. V. MOORE Propri-
etor. Ridgway, Eik county Pa.

TORDWELL
& MESSENGER Druppists,

Drugs and Chemicals. Paints,
Oils and Varnish. Perfumery, Toilet ar-

ticles and Stationary, lUdgw.iy, Elk county
Pa. mar 22'6U-l- y.

1866 lfGG

liri.rniiinW Mn

& ERIE RAILPHILADELPHIA lino traverses
i the Northern and Northwest counties of

Lak vri
It has been leased tho 1 ennsyha.

via Had Iton.l romnrL. and i, oner., r
ed by them.

Its entire length wns opened for pas-
senger and freight business, October
17th, 1801.
TIME OF PASSENGER TRAINS

AT RIDGWAY.
ijtnve Jiustwara.;r.:i n..: o 1 r. ....'lull 1 laili id IU 11, 111.

le xjXTjrrss rmn ,T: n.rn- - 1

Lea Da Westward.
'.l ie M:l I ruin 1 .V I n

Erie Express Train 3 89 a. in
Passenger cars run through without

.change both ways between Philadelphia
and Erie.-

NEW YORK CONNECTION.
'.leavo New York at 6.00 p. ni., Arrive

Erie 3 87 a. tn.
Leave Erie at 1.55 p. tu., arrive at New
York 1.15 p. m.

Ei,uikntSi,eepinq Carh on Express
Traiu-- both ways between Williamsport
aud Baltimore, and Williiansport and
Philadelphia.

For iulormation respecting Passenger
business apply at the S. E. corner 80th
and Market Srs.

And lor Freight business of the Com-
pany's Agents:

S. B. Kingston, Jr. Cor. 13th and
Market fits. Philadelphia.

, J. IV. Reynolds Erie.
U . lirovvu, Agent N. C. R. R. Bal

timore.
H. II. Houston,

Och'I. Frelaht An' I. PhlPa.
B. V. GwrsNtiR,

)' - Ctn'l. Ticket Ant. ridVa.
AtFUXD L. Tyler,

Orwrnl fill fif IVntt'f.

VOL. G

SELECTED POETRY.

WIND THE CLOCK.

Warden, wind ilic click again ;
Mighty years arc going on.
Through the shadow and the dream,
And the happy-hearte- dawn.

Wiud again, wind again.
Fifty hundred years are gout.

Throuah the harvest and the need,
Wealthy June and dotty May.
Grew tin; new year from the old,
Grows from to day,

Wind again, wind agaiu,
Who cau keep the years at bay ?

Four conjurors,
Lie in wait on hind Mid sea,
Pluckinir down the startled ship,

the tree.
Windairain. wind aain.

We Lave neither ship nor tree.

Four and twenty kins tn come
Up the never vacant stair,
Four and twenty dead ro down ;
Follow, sacred song and prayer.

Wind ajrain, wiud again,
Warden, why delaying thert 7

To his interrupted dream
Comes tb lonjr entreated day.
What are lesser wordto hiiu ?

Sweet putsuing voic( sy,
Warden, wind, wfnd again,

Up the evcr.goldou way."

Other hands will wind the clock
While the frequent years go on,
Never nothing need or uame,
Nor the rupture of the dawn.

Wind again, wind again,
E're the given year be gone.

Democratic State Convention
IIarkisburq, March 5.

The Convention was called to order
by Mr. Wallace, Chairman of the State
Central committee, at 3 o'clock.

On motion of Mr. Riley, lion. John

rue ii was men cancu
every District boin. renresontod
Col. Wm Hopkins was chosen per

munent chairman of the convention, and
a large number ot Vice Presidents and
Secretaries were appointed.

Thecouiojitteeon Resolutions, though
their "hairman, Col. Kerr, submitted
the following which was unanimously
adopted as the platform ofthe parly ;

The Democracy of Pennsylvania in
convention met, recognizing a crisis in
the affairs of the Republic, and esteem-
ing the immediate restoration of tho
Union paramount to all other issues, do
resolve :

1. That the States, whereof the peo.
pie were lately in rebellion, are inte-
gral parts of the Union and are entitled
to representation in Congress by men
duly elected who bear true faith to the
constitution and laws, and in order to
vindicate the maxim that taxation with-
out representation is tyranny, such rep.
reseutatives should bo forthwith admit
ted.

9 TUiU(;il,P.I,.. ... I)..u.--. i,mv .a..,. v, ,0 nepuu ic is
pledged to the payment ot the National
debt and Congress shoul.l pass all laws

ne?S ,0T that IjUrl'.
Tli.. U nvca tJi...

Constitution of the I nited States (in.
eluding the uinendment prohirtiting sla
very,) and under its provisions will
accord to thoso em naipated all their
rights of person and

4. That each State has the exclusive
right to regulate the (jualliflcations of
its own electors.

5. That the whito raco alone is enti-
tled to the control ol the Government
of the Republic, and we are unwilling to
grant to uegroes tho right to vote.

0. That the bold enunciation of the
principles of the Constitution and the i

policy of restoration contained iu
annual messago and Freedmau's

Rureau veto message ot President John
son entitle him to the confidence and
support of all who respect the Cousti
tution and love their country.

7. That the nation owes to the brav-me-

of our armies aud navy a debt oi
ludting gratitude for their lieroie ttervi
ces in defence ot the Constitution ami
the Union ; and that while wo cherish
with tender affection the memories oi
the iallen, wo pledge to their widow-an-

orphans the nation's cure aud pr..
teeliou.

8. 'i hat we urge upon Congrc-- s tin
duty of equalizing the bouuties of out
soldiers aud sailors.

J he following is the ballottiu lor
Governor :

First ballot Clyiner, 55; Cass, SH
Styles, 10: Denuinon, '1 : Jenks.
Vaux, 18; Pucker, 8; Gulbraith, 3
Fox, 8.

Fourth ballot Clymcr, 72: Cass,
S5; Vans, 13 ; Packer, M

I if l it
Xy

IMi;i

nilKJVVAY, PA., Tl!UKSlMYfMAIlCIlf9,isfirt.

The noiiiiiintiiii) of Mr. Cl mer was.i i
i uen niaue utuini'ii iiis.

On motion the I unctions; of the pros
cnt Central t! ujt,.,. Wer eoniinued
until the nicTimror the next State Con
vent ion.

Mr. Zipper in ivcl )i:t the thanks
oi ine inMii.HMpy ot IVtinsy Iv.iniu ami
all lover. of the Cotistittitioti and the
country ho to our Senators in
Coog', s.. lot their support of
J jhnsoti. Tin- - motion w;w agreed U).

A in if: .ii ol a siiuil;.r i. nor, retnruiin;
thanks to all the i f Cmnr.-s-
who s,i:iMMi-t(- . residi-ut- . Johui.tn.
also .t this jum-furu- . (!.
Jommii:ce l to v'a!t upon Mr
Ciytnerand tn,. o;h.'r ).i .,t,.s ,.,.,...,..
p i in ftie m l I if i li if! I .if
music T'n; o.i'i
ly rrwve ! tpy -- .. ,ii ,., .vV.:,

' Clyw.'r. hem r , .. , i, , S ..(fe
pr'scli nrpi-.- .M,-! t , J .c ,
semlifiiie as loli.i.vs :

t My IliiM.iii.n I'iiicmi.s: To vou. Mr.
President, to on ycnileiiien of the ''on.
vention Hn l you the the D.mu
ocimcv of I'eiiii.sylv.inia I return my
pr.'loiiinJ thanks tor llie honor vou have
done inn ; feel that it comes
with vast res.ioii.sibiliiies; that to dis.
charge them properly dc'ii-ind- faith!
hope firm lelhmce p0ti the en lui ing

; pnncipies ot cur creed and un violii"
itig devotion r i rhr- lil,e: tjeS
of the oe ,1,'e II w'i.i w u!,! vm

,
to sue.-u.- .v!i,,. J ,.,,, ,IM I1V,M ly t,1(1
presence ol unirped power, uninfluei.ced
by tJie blandishment ot patronage. fle

'shouM be the st,.n, advocate of civil lib-ert-

; the h il l ot cmstitufion
al n-- ht un I thn),r,viiei..; n ic i uni
sing ojiiioeenl o ii!H-o-i- in. I lejisfjVe
corruption ; the hearty sin.i.,i-te- r of ad
th.-i- f leiels to j r eip-t- the wellai-- and
happiness of our ,u people, to devel-op-

the lio'inilies. ti semees of i he State
and advance her material nod social
prosperity. Then. to., he Un I .siol
the avowed and un l ui!,ie.,l eh .iiipion of
the Union oi lo-e States in it original
pm itv re.el I .v !lii,, if ..,. ,

sacri'ice lite i deteoditi- - Iron,
the assaults of nil enemies, he they
Soui hern rebels or Wrheru disunion
ISIS, lie ilii y il,e bi t buhl men wliodared
bare the sw.od. aiij t!i-- it trei
S ill by or liiu disl nicieants who un lei-th- --a; bo! lowilt and
the guise of friendship. w.,u!.l under
mine and destroy it These. I humbly
conceive, shoul.l he among the elements
iu the c uutrioslti i ot lom who ' w uiM
lead you is the imiieiidiiii; civil contest.
I am paiul'ully e nist-iou- s of my own iu
ability to apm-.Mci-

i riiis -- i.uuj trd of per
sonal and politieal exc. llrnee. A true
desire to do right may ii some meas-
ure compensate for the lark of ability
to acheive it ; if n sincere purpose to be
gui ted in every net bv the Supreme law
of 'he land and in all thiiej- - to he

by the views and teai-hin-- of"ihe
sainted hemes and patriots who framed
it, may the confi lenee and
support of the good men of this Com.
moiivvealth, then to them mid their ver.
diet do I appeal with unshaken confi-
dence, and throu-- li you, gentlemen of in
the Convention. w)0 represent sik'Ii If
goodly nuiidiis of them, I make that a
appeal. Tell them I know no higher
law than the Constitution of which
Jefferson ami vladison were ihe found.
ers, Jackson the defend... . . i no
expounuer. ami ot winch Johnsoo is the
upholder Tell them that I know no
other standard ol political action than to
equil an! exact justice to all, special
privileges to iioiio. Hint I have no other
political creed th in that given to us by be
Washington ami Jefferson; that I bo- -'

lieve in the social superiority am wi
ever maintain the political suprein icy of
the white rice; that I worshin at no i

political alter whose foundations are
not based upon the saered Union of
tlvse imiii Suites Tell them in ad l

vancf, forme of its peril, mil eonjur
them by the love of past memories. Ik
the bloo I an I c.i. nige of our civil si trio
by the d ingers of the present and by is
all the l opes of the Inure, to rally to

he support of him who in thi., crisis of
our country's late, bv a mysteriou
providence of God. h is been entrusted
with the helm ot State. To them In
has uppealed in terms of patriotic; devo
tio.i to his whole country. Above the
will storm ol preju lice, lanatiei.siu mi.:
'reason now raging in the national Cap
lal, clear and loud are heard (he word
.1 the li.st re ee lined b, th

-- econd, "The Federal Union: it mils
bo preserved." They uro the tw.
.valch words of national sa'ety. Thev
embody rho hoiie.st aspirations of ever'v

if! patriot and a plallorm broad and
orong enough (or good in n of all a
te: uo matter how wide their iliffe
(ices ot opinion in ly heietoloie liav.

been.
Mr Clyiner spoke at length and vvs

f'dlowed by Mr Cass, Richard Vaux
I Daniel M Fox ol Philadelphia and

dr. Stiles of Lehigh, all promising a
lourty support to the nomiuee of the
Convention,

The ConveDtiou then adjourned sine

, 4 ' ....

: .
q

INDENT.

Inside a Printing Office
l r is tint alone cotnnositors who will

"J '.y the following. It is a capital ami
very forcible illustration ot a niiulin-- .

oniet di.il iguo ;

For. iuati of the ofijoe -"-Jones, what
ate you a; .,,w ?"

CompoMlor -- rm setting A houe
on Cm,' ultnost dune!"

Kor.;uiHii IV hut is Smith about V
Cotiioositor Ho is engaged on a

II rri J uiunlcr ' "
Forcm.-i- Fmisli it iw quickly-- as

p j,,,,, .f(1TW tl.roiiirU wif,
his te'e-fan- li. Holj, what are vou trv.
in to net up?"

Rob - A n ode in the moiiev mar
ket '

I'or im in Thomas, what are you
'(

Thoma- s-' in "'"r- ,m lO- -

I'oieiuan -- Mop that and take hold
;t A runaway horse' Slocum, what
in ere ition have you been about this last
hall hour :'"

Slocum "Yon chap on the stool
there, what are you on now?'"

Chap on the stool "On the 'table
that you gave me."

Foremau -- Lay it on the table for
the present ; no room for it."

' ijmpositor "How about these Mu-
nicipal candidates '!' "

Foiem in -- Kuu 'cm iu. What do
y u say. Slocum ?"

Slocum Shall I lead these 'Men nf
Boston ?' "

Foreman ''No; tlwy arc solid of
course."

Coui'iositor -- Do you want a full-line-

head 1 1 Jenny Liud's family ?' "
Foiem in -- Xo put 'em iu small

Caps Joseph, haven't yon got up that
'upitiil joke ?"
Joseph "o. sir ; I'm out of sorts."
Fotvm io Well, throw in this Mil.

lion ol ' '.ibfoi-ui- gold.' and when you
get through wi'h it I'll give you some
nr. re." i

Hdiior "What do you want now ?"
! 'i.'vijoo 'Mote copy, sir." '

fJditor -- "Have you completed that
' Eloquent Thanksgiving discourse '!' "

Devitjoe -- Yes, sir; aud I have just '

set 4 A "up warm winter.' 1'rtntcr.

Dikkctkins for thk Year I860.
The yearl.Miti will be a very eventful
one to every maiden who gets married.

Throughout the whole course of the
year, wlieiiever the mouu wanes the
night will grow dark.

If dandies weai their beards, there
will he less work for barbers. He who
wears bis moustache will have something
to sneeze at.

Whoever is in love this year will
think his mistress an augel. Whoever
gots mairied willtiud out whether it is
tiue.

lie that loses bin hair this year will
grow bald.

lie that loses his wife will become a
widower.

If a young !ady should happen to
blush she will look red in the face. If
she dreams of a young man three nights

succession, it is a sign of something.
she dreams of him four times, or has

toothache, it is ten to one that she is a
longtime getting eithei of them out of
her head. aIf anybody jumps overboard without
knowing how to swim, it is two to oue
he gets drowned.

If any one lends an umbrella, it is ten
one he is obliged to go home in the

ruin for his pains.
Whoever runs in dcot this year will
dunned.

Many an old sinner will resolve to
turn ovei a new leaf this year, but the
new leaf will turn out blank.

It is probable that, if there is uo busi-des- s

doing, people will complain of hard
rimes, but it is ceitain that those who

ing themselves will escape starving to
leath.

I le that bites off his nose, or turns
politi ian. will act like u fool, aud this

the most certain ot all.

Model Grammar School. "Did
yon ever study grammar 1"

'I aid sir."
"In what case is Mr. B ?"
"He'sau objective case."
"How so."
"Because he objected to pay his sub

scrintion, that's beeu owing over three
years and a half."

"Right. What's a noun ?"
"Don't know, but I know what a

renown is."
"Well, what is it?"
"Running off without paying thi

printer, and getting ou the black Fist us
delinquent "
"Good. What's a conjunction ?"
A method ot collecting outstanding

subscriptions in conjunction wiili tli'7
eonstuble, never employed by printers
until the la.--t extremity."

'That's right Go to your seat
and quit shooting paper wads at the
girls

Kwnv tlllin .nn .n ... - - 1. .
a

-- - su ,ttuii; tsnrcw cut Le
! that hath her.

M.1 J1?. ' ." VS....

A Good Day s Work.
Out in Michigan, a number of l;,ni,.-i--

vere Bitting i fr0I1t f eottotrv so.re ar
he elosu of a pry ,i:lv al)lj tHjln r
t rtes nhoiif tin.;,, I. ... i" " nun soon, wtiennc ol then. tok the ,!. wlol(.
f them by relating ,ig expe. ienee- :-" I say, you have all told wlmppin r

now; l,,,l flljut fell vouwh-i- t
I done once in Vnrl (.., .... . .- ,n, i ue i,etr
p.'e Mats, and on my father's farui

"V"" a "'Pad just a mile long,
and one inornimr in... ..T,,..., r i...hiju x III
now sfin about an hour hi- -
m.ved right along the whole let. th of
meneiu. I lie grass was so heavy tln.t
I had to mow down to the lower end ofthe field, and walk or as wo sav ..
niv swath.' Well, 1 worked on til! sun-

"wn- - " "'on Iquit. just thought,
'as the meadow was evnetU .;i..
I d count the swaths, atid I did. andthere was on? h,i,frr,! That
men is what York state Llks call a bi-d- ay

s work." r

J'0,!.,!!,,kei1 tW(1 hundred miles
that day, did you?" asked one farmer.

"And mowed all the while you were
walking?" said another.

"So it seems." replied the great mow
er. "I toll theyou facts, and you can
make as much of it as you can."

Incident on the Littlk Mivmi
Railroad. )u Friday afternoon lu,i,
say the CineiniiaUi 'Enquirer,' a young
married couple, from the eo'uu'iy,
were on the express tram on a wed-
ding tour to Cincinnati!. When within
a lew miles of the city, General Strader's
omnibus check man. in hi round through
the cars for passengers, approached the
uewly-wedde- d pair, when the followiti"
colloquy took place: "

OL - I ... .. . .

One

v,.ieeMiiau ui you liave the omni. Ci,-,- fi "P"" htm looks tho most
fr any part ot the city? (

finishing tenderness revels theRndegrooui Ves. sir. me' and wife '"'ie ol having made a blissful ermmir-at- .

wui io go io me uesr hotel in town.
Checkmau Well, fcir, that will be the

Burnet.
Bridegroom What will it cost me

and iny wife for two days and a night?'
Cheekmaii They charge four and a

half dollars per day to each person,
which will bo eighteen dollars for you
and your wife for two ('ays.

Bridegroom What! By Ned ! Hain't
got only money to take us back
on mo cars, and lour dollars extrn for
hotel and spending money. Turning
to bis wife he continued : Susan, "uess
j' wou't i back to hiim
1 hcy'll swap us the city, sure. This
brought forth loud bursts of laii hter
from the passengers. The wedded
couple, however, cauio to the city, walk
ed up into town and went, back
on the 10.30 express trjin, their bunds
an.lVckets filled with ginger cakes,
miustick, candies and peanuts. They
declared their intentions never to cuiuis
to a big. high priced city again.

WHaT NkWsiapi;RS DO Fi.R Xoill-TMl.NO- .

The following should be read
and pondered well by every m., who
tukes a newspaper without paying (or

My observation enables me to state, as
fact, that publishers of newspapers are

i'o'iy rowarueu man any other
class of men in the United States who
invest an equal amount of capital, labor,
and thought. They are expected to do '

more service for lest pay, to stand more '

sponging and dead heading, to puff and!
defend more people without fee or hope

'

of reward, than any other class.
They credit wider 'and longer, get of- -

tener cheated, suffer more neeiini.rru lo.u
are uftcner the rierinw . ...:....i... . ."I1 cou
fideuce,i than any other callin-- ' nt the
community. People pay u printer's bill
with much more reluctance, than any
other. It goes harder with them to
spend a dollar in a valuable uewspaper,
than ten a needless gewgaw ; yet every
body avails himself ot the editors' pjii
and the pinter's iuk.

llow many professional and political
reputations and fortunes have been made
aud sustained by the lricudly thou-d- i

unrequited pen ofthe editor? How
mauy embryo towns aud cities have been
brought into notice and puffed i,lto
prosperity by the press t How uia.ivrailroads novv successful ion,opera.
would have founded but for the "leverthat moves the world?" In Uio.t, whatbranch industry or activity has notbeen promoted, stimulated tnd defen.ded by the press ?

And who has tendered it more than a
miserable pittance Ibr its mighty rvi
ces.' i'ho baraars fashion and t!io
haunts of dissipation und uppetite arethronged with an eager crowd, boai-iii-

coil in If..;.. ...I ii . n...w, j.ius Hu Uic commodities
there needed are sold at euormous prof-its- ,

though intrinsically o.,,i
paid for with scrupulous punctuality ;
while the counting room of tho newspa-
per is tho seat of jewing, cheapening
trade, orders and pennies. It is made

point of honor to liquidate u prog bill
but. nntr,!',!!.! ... - .? . '

A.

''' ' Ml I V. ill. !,,,..
i nt 'iisei-lio.-i- .Ml s

: 1 .

'..'len-ii--

'
of a cl'i,, iii8ei.i.-- i iim

" " " tini
One iiiluinii, it f m
v'oirrcr of a column
Half o

column. It

I'n.tu
85, (.0
25,00
40,(10
70,0)

Professional and Business Car'?s, not
enrht , .,.lln r, ci r.

fiitors Administrator's, and Auditoi'aNotice,, won Sl'.OO Application, for Li- -

Nonces of Dissolution, ere,. nol ,iL

vv of
sir, ; he in

l'a K

in

in

iu

of

of

ons cqii'iro, h u,fp,-tinri!- , $2.S0 each
,

'dveili-emenis ot Court Pale.it x:-.,.c-
rs Vl,T,:nit.n,or anl.Auditor'a

i ;'"'' ' Dissolution of Farmer
r hii.I !1 transient adver'""","' lepiidm advance.

"""'"cm.ne, will be computed a squar.

Tho Way of tho World- -

We iveic travel ng tbro Canada, and
u.' r a lottu' days ride, stopped at an inn.
where 'he passengers were gather
...i i .i . i . , . souit... . '

eriui me. We ol- -

j serve, , 1,1 look-ng- . cur uuil)n:j th
eupaots of the room, who bad shown hi

j
mi by quartering himself in so coiufor-- .
tableau apart metit. In a few momenta
tlo lot H entered, and observing the
caiiiii, .peeiiiien remarked:

'Fine dog (hat! Is lie vours, fir!"
approaching one ofthe passengers.

"Xo sir."
"IJeailtiful Jog ! Yours sir ?" spcakl

ing to the second.
"Xo." was the blunt reply
"( oiiio here, pup ! Perhaps he i

yours sir ?''
"Xo," was again responded.
"Very spacious animal ! Belongs to

you I suppose sir ?"
"Xo he don't," was the reply.
"Then he is yours, and you have a

treasure, (thiowing the animal a crack-er.- )

"Ie is not mine."
"Oh! (with. a smile.) He belongs

to you as a matter ot course," addres-
sing hims-il- to the last passenger.

"Wouldn't have him for a gift."
"Then you infernal, mean, contetnp-lib.'- e

v!u !p. get out .' And therenr.on
the hrtnllord g ive the poor dog such iikirt :s sent the cowering animal yeln- -
"lgjjito the street, amid tho laughter of
the company.

An KxTixncistiEK. Dr. X at.
a masquerade Li. In th J

metely auu happy throng he falls in
with a fair pilgrim ii black silk, whose
charniing person, snow while neck, and
bewitching coquettish airs' awaken iu
his soul the most riiiitiirnim lorn SV,... . I v.. ,1.0

II e miisti-r- up Ins courage, and ven
tures to address her

"Who tut thou, lovely mask?" asks
the doctor, almost melted iu the glow of
love.

'Is it possible you do not know me
di dor?"

"Upon my honor I do not kno'.r
thee."

"Bethink yourself, dJar doctor."
"Ali.'tlioii art surely the gneious

fairy who has appeared to me y for
' nil"'

U "'' tilL'6' t0 01(111 fjrill tlle &ate

"You mistake, doctor; I am no fairy."
"Ah ! who art thou, then ?"
"1 urn the well known la iy to whom

you have, these niua weeks, been in.
debtod in the sum of two dollars and
five shillings, for washing and iron
iug!"

The doctor looked like a petrified her-rin- g

Hints. Tf you invest your money
in tools, and then leave them exposed
to the weather, it is the same as loauiug
money to a spendthrift without security

a dead loss in both cases.
If you invest your money in books,

and never re .1 them, it is the tamo as
putting money into a bank, aud never
drawiug cither tho principal or inter,
est.

If you invesryour money in fine live
sf,u:k' and d' uut and protect them
a" J !),"P-,'-'- y care for them, it is tho
ial"u a"' dressing your wife in silk to do
tho ku-!ie- work.

H :u invest your money in choice
,nl:t tlvcs- - anJ do not guard und give
them n cliun re to grow aud prove their
vai'M- - lt is the same as putting a good
ll;l"d into tho field with iinoAnnl
work with.

It you invest your money in a good
farm, and do not cultivate it well, it is
the same us marrying a good wife, and
so abusing and enslaving her as to crush
her cuergi sand break her heart.

It you invest your money in a fine
house, und do not cultivate your mind
and taste so as to adorn it with intelli-genc- e

and refinement, it is as if you
were to wear a broadcloth and a silk hat
to the mill. '

If you invest your money in fine
clothes. and dont wear them with dignity
and ease, it is as if u plowman were to
Set at a jeweller's table to make and ad-
just a hair spring.

It you invest your money in strong
drinks, it is the same as turning hungry
hogs into u growing cornfield ruin fbl-lo-

iu buth cases. True Utmocral.

OCrAn Irishman recently stopped
at u hotel in IVs Moius, Iowa, where
pretty high bilk were charged. In
the morning the landlord made out the
atiiouiit ot ilamaoes mo u ...

c- r"-"1-1- .i. j

at Alter ho l .101,.. .u- -i.... . . . ruuer looked the landlord in tho face
and exclaimed.

"Ve pnt me in mind of a fiiipe."
"Why?" a,Led the landlord.
''Because ye're very uigh all bill."

ti.The returns of internal reveuuifor petroleum for 1805 show an inPiea.- -

of ?7t! 0 D ITCr 1H


